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Minor Mention
Ta CosacQ Blaffa Offloe af thela HMD leetl tliwtRota Taaaaa 43.

Davis. Arii(9.
The Clark barter shop for bath
CU 4 drtsaars. Se Martin Peterson.
CORRIGANa, vrde-take- rs. 'I'hnn 1

Stock (ut irwL Bwll 'phone StiJ Pinney.
FACST bi-iui-t Ar lUcli.K3'
Wnodring Cndertalilng company. Tel. IS.
Lewie Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 17.

Baird BolAnd, undjrtukera. 'Phone m
Stencil patterns snd color Alexanders

Art store. ZZi ijroad way.
J. W. Terry, opt. clan, movtd to U W.

Broadway. h.es examined tre.
Purr-year'- s roiiexe does nut employ solici-

tors, lnvitsd to rail at tae college.
Snd your lace curtains to Mrs. Bruiui

for cueamng. liest reference, '.ftione
Ladles of the M.iccabes will give a dance

a'. Masonic Temple Monday April 2a, F:rty
cents per coupie.

For first -- las wa'l paper work, paint-lf--

and vail fifM. and iru;l,
tu;e Jeneeti, Masonic temple.

The bt and cheanest place In to city
la gi-t- r your vaj piier and painting Is at
W. .Vicn.ilaJiiea at -- u.. 14 ouulli lu.a slreeu

A building permit wu Issued to Hans
Hansen for a frame cottoge on ffeveniu
avenue between blxtn and aeventh streets,
to coat S1.S0.

Every day will be a day of sunshine if
you hav your clothes cleaned at tha Bluff
i'ity Laundry Dry Cleaning and Dye works.

i-il-- JU N. M.i.n street, Phones 314.

For runt, livery bam. comer East Broad-na- y

and Union wtreet. SJa.ott per muntn,
first class condition, room for forty nead
of stock. H. W. bindtr A Co., Council
Wuifs, la.

A- - fiwht. a dairyman, living near tha
tii school for uia DeaC woo was charg'd
Hlili assault and battery on a ne moor.
K. C. fcinewaUl. w fined 1a and coats in
polica court yesterday morning.

M-- s. Ellen KHtr. sd 73 years, d1d
morning at Mercy hospital. De-

ceased wis an old tima resident of Mis-
souri Vailey. aniCit is xpected the body
Will ba taken there for bunal.

John Henry Bock of Stirsman street, who
has bwn a private patient at St- - Bernard a
hospital for soma time past, was yesterriay
ad;oded inwuift by tna commissioners and
ordered committed to tha state asylum at
Clartnda,

The Woman's Christian Temp ranee
union alii hjoul a parlor meeting mis aft-
ernoon at 2:iW u'c"-- at the home of Mrs.
C. 8. (Tampbell. SZS Sixth avenue. Short
taiks will ba made by the superintendents
of the various departments.

Trlvne, tha infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. T. J Harrison. .T()V Ncrth Sixth street.
l!ad yesterday momins. aiceil 10 months.
Tha funeral wiil ba heid Thursday mom in
at 10 o'clock from the resilience of Chris
Andrnon. street, and burial
will be In Flint.-"-- , cemetery.

President F. A, Leiano and a party of
officials of t"f V anmri railroad are

In Council Bluffs Thursday morn-lni- r.

From he:e the party will make a
tour of tna svstm- in a special train. Tha
party wtil come here from Des Moines,
and wll only a few hours In Coun-
cil blvff.4,

MerhVes of Winner court. Tribe of Ben
Hur. a.--f reiuetei to nwt Thursday

evem,c .it 7 .w o clock at Broadway and
treet or at o'clock at the Pax-lo- u

iiotel in Omniia u attend tna fifteenth
en::iversapy of Mecca court. Omaha. Win-
ner court wtll meat in rag'ular session
Una evening. -

Councilman Minnlck. chairman of the
streets and alievs committee, has started
a general cleanirif no of the Tat and
alleys. He has instructed aireet Commis-
sioner Flood to put on a force of twenty
men and ten teams to clear the streets
and alievs of tha rubbish which has

durinir tna winter months.
The receipt In tJte sreneral fund of tha

Christian home last week were i7.ifS. be-
ing JMT.ta above the current needs of the
week and reducing the amount needed in
the continijwnt and improvement funds for
feuaVte aiA'..7), Lo tha manager's fund tha
receipts were 3.i0, being lli jo below tha
needs of the week and Increasing tha de-
ficiency in this fund to data to 1470.78.

Tha district court Jury In the case of
John A. Moyer against the Council Bluffs
Nursery company, which had been on trial
since Monday of laat week, brought to a

errt!ct la. evening In favor of tha de-

fendant. About tU.'!0 was involved in tha
smt- - which arose over tha purchase by
V u'nr of a lame auantiry of nursery stock
several years ago which he claimed was
not as represented. This was the third
tiial of tlia case.

Fish ami Game Warden W. A.
Groneweg of this city is In receipt of a
letter from State Warden Lincoln in which
tha latter says: "Any person can kill
smpa at any time of the year. They are
not protected under the state game laws."
There- - had been considerable contention
over tha ouastlun of whether snipe were
Irclmled In the llet of protected game
bird, and Dtputy Warden Groneweg. at
tna Instance of local hunters, laid the
matter before tha state warden.

The report of tha police department for
tho month of March Issued yesterday
ahowe that Ui arresis were made during
the period covered by the report. The num-
ber of "wans.eni" lodgers during the month
fell off considerably as compared with the
previous month, the decrease being due
to the warm affording the "Weary
Willies' an opportunity to keep moving.
During the month only ninety-thre- e tran-
sient were afforded lodging.

SHEETS TO BE CAXDIDATK

Oma Physletmsi WIU Scale Xasatsut-M- aa

frasa Tela Coaatr.
D. L. SUeits of Carson will ba a candi-

date before the republican primaries In

for tha nomination for representa-
tive from Pottawattamie county In the
state general ansembiy. His nominating
petition, is being cirnuiated In this city.

Tred W. Beck has announced hla can-j:da- y

foe the republican nomination for
member uf Uie EuArd of County super-vlnor- s.

"

r. II. I ran.tamin of this city is out
af'er tho democratic nomination for coro-

ner. His petition la being circulated In

Council Bluffs and In other parts of the
county.

aUnrmaa H. Humphrey, cuatodian of the
county court holies, announced yeerday
i hat ha would seek the republican nomi-

nation for cunstabie of Kana township,
which Includes the city of Council Bluffs.
Candidates fir township ofr.css ara not
reonred to file cuminauoa petitions; only
a.'Etlavils of candidacy.

FOR M?XICAL .lT? FAMTLT FS
UT ror-i- t LfQ-iO- : at c.osenvelx

LKjCOCCO.. 513 At.!?. .PVlGiJ.Ed
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DtttlTS SCUUuL PUPILS

City Physician Tabb Adrises Phys-

ical Examination.

P0I3TS OCT DtTEHTITE 3TEED

A ail reeves Latter ta eaoaI Beard
Rfemwes4laa Krtlam far

Banaflt o Bora "
Girls.

Vr. A. E. Kerford of Des Moines, state
lecturer on tuberculosis. In his addrrss be-

fore tha Southwestern Iowa Teachers' as-

sociation last Friday, urged the medical
inspection of all children attend: Jit the pub-

lic schools.
"ThTa should be competent medical

supervision of the children of our public
schoo a Many children ars physically de-

fective and need supervision by persons
skilled In the examination and treatment
of eyes, ears. nose, throat, teeth, and the
general functions of the body. Many chil-
dren become victims of disease because of
tin-s- o physical defects. All this might be
avoided by proper medical Inspection." said
Vr. Kepford.

Vr. Kepford'i plan for the physical ex-

amination of the pupils of tna public
schools was entirely in accord with, the
recommendation contained In the annual ra-

pe rt of Dr. R. B. Tubbs. city physician.

Letter ta the Bears.
Encouraged by the stress .aid by Dr.

Kepford on the importance of such physical
examination of the pupils In the public
schools. Dr. Tubbs has addressed tha fol-

lowing communication to the Board of
Education and the local Board of Health:

After having given some thought and
study to tna subject uf medical inspection
of school cmldren. it Is now my desire to
net tne suoject before the locai Uoard of
riealla and Board of Education for dlncus-sin- n,

witn a nope tnat wa may accnmpiten
tor the cniidreu ill our comaiuniiy want
has been done in many otner clues la tna
way of giving them a chance to be paysi-cail- y

and mentauy better men and women.
It la an unuisputaoie tact tnat many

children in every community wuo are at-
tending the public schools are pnysicaily
defective and their condition goes on un-
noticed by the parents until permanent
harm results or until because they do not
progress favorably in school they are al
lowed to stop their studies and take up
soma form of employment. In other words
they start in life and go through all the
way on a lower plane simply because they
were handicapped at the start by pnysicai
defects tnat might have been corrected
early In tiieir scnool days and before per-
manent harm had resulted.

It is a fact tnat cnudren with defects In
the eyes. ears, nose and throat, wim tub-
erculosis or some other locai ar tfenerai
disease are to be found the puo-li- c

scnoois and these cmldren noi only can-
not progress as well as they should, but
some of til em have forma of diseaae
which they may disseminata among other
children with, whom they are bruugnt in
contact witn many hours in the day.

It has become a debaiab.a question
whether or not the moral atmosphere of
use puuiic school Is good and wnen we con-aid- er

a. no uiac Innocent ciuldres. are ex-
posed to many acute and enrunic diseases,
it brings up many grave questions, which
we, as parents or as pubnc-apirite- d men
and women, shuuld seriously cousider.

Faremts Of taw Umeraat.
In some cases parents and teachers are

Ignorant of tna conditions existing in tne
cmldren under their charge and men thereare caaes in which tne parents knowingly
and heedlessly piermit their children to go
on and grow up detective because they
have not thougnt seriuusiy of the future
of the child. . . ,

There la atiil another eiaaa who feel they
cannot afford the medical er surgical ser-
vices which the child may require.

I believe that at least an annual inspec-
tion snouid be made ef all cuudren at-
tending tna public scnoois and then suca
other examinations of individuals as may
be indicated by facts which may be ed

by parents or teaencrs.
My hope is that In Council Bluffs, the

Board of Health and the Board of Edu
cation may jointly consider the subject of
school inspection and if they deem best
that they will call upon a board of physi
cians to mtirt the proper examinations of
tne scnool children.

I am certain that the members of tha
Council Bluffs Medical society will compe-
tently do this work for one year in orderto rive it a trial. My suggestion Is that
such a medical board composed of men andwomen who are reputable and capame phy-
sicians may meet witn the boards uf health
and education and outline a method of pro
cedure whirn will result in a system ofpcvslcal examination of each, thereby oo--
tairung a hmtory of the past and present
Bunoiuuu which may oa preserved, as a
matter of record, and reference.

Then In each case where defects or dis-
ease are found, that the parents be notified
so that if they choose they may call on
their family physician for advlca.

It should not be the aim or mirnose of
the examining physicians to primarily sug- -

V ""r ' treatment, as no rase
should be Influenced to consult other than
their regular physician. The exception to
tills will be those cases whoae parents can- -
not axrora medicaj services and in such
order that tne chad may receive proper
attention.

Xaaaa mt
There will be f iund some cases which

should ba excluded from tha scnuols and
from class association with other children
and keeping a record of them it will be

to ascertain when they ara again
fit Ui enter Uie schools. I have had some

subjects herein mentioned and is ye, have
received nothing but favorable expression
of oirtnion.
p4hLrta- -

tareat in what Is bound to oa a great pub--
Ho benefit and a hl to the future young
nirtn and women.

Political. prof.'.Hial or tra mercenarv

mattar supervisors Joint

cation wiil ba brought before tha board at
Ita next meeting. It wtll also ba
"""" meeung local Bonn or
n.ta at its meeting next Monday ntght.

I wish to thank and ne!g!U)or
for tha ktndnasa rhown ma to strkness
and death ot my wife and also the
beautiful floral tribute. C. H. AlDorts. -

QKILLFUL coffee blending is g
Ts- .MAna. Tf reila tlaiirw sTtsfs-
tJf ar- -il (I J VAi w -

perience and ""know-how- " to
product a certain flavor every time.
Coffee bought in bulk is never twice
alike. That's because, the
hasn't the or experience.

i La!un

always alike. Pound pound,
year in and year cut- - The choicest
selections Crop" stock

and roasted by experts who
nothing; If you enjoy a

smooth, mellow, fragrant, sjppetix- -
inn, vitalizing cup of ccifee uy Old tT
Golden.

At Owcars 25 m f
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President Stuart
Names Committees

Eead of Commercial Club Selects
to Take Borden of Year's

Work.

i E. Stuart, tha newly elected president
of tha Council Bluffs Commercial club, an-

nounced yesterday the appointment of the
following standing committees for tha en-

suing year:
Tra,nponation F. H-- Keys, chairman;

Juiin T. Urwua. C. W. McLona.d. VV imam
Gronew. g. F. B- - Davis. T. A. Barker. C.
ki Chisam. E. H. Merriam. Lu C. Empkle.

jsanuiaciurer n. w. ciuurr. naii man,r i i,. wf,., u ,,- -r i m... w u

Everest. J. F. Hugties. K. H. Bloomer, E.
E. Hart, Edward iwretchmer.

Trade Exunslon T. N. Peterson, chair-
man; J. P. Ijaris, Emil Letlert. A. lu.
Hunter, T. D. Metcaif. E. H. Lougee, .

L. L'ougiaa. Jonn M?h hop.
Retail Trade Smith, chairman: M.

BouiHiua. Charles swain. Georae F. Ham-
ilton. J. Rouen f -- id. Oscar li'ra.an, George
Miller. Jacob Zoiler.

Municipal Lfg'itltttir.n C!em F Kimball,
chairman; W. s. K.gdon. A. T. Fllckinger,
A. P. Hancliett. Dr. C. H. Jeffcna. O.
Vounkerman. August Eertsheim, J. 1L Co. a,
John Gaivin.

County and State Legislation C. G. Saun-
ders, chalrmaD, A. 8. J. J. Hess,
3. B. Snyder, V. I Treynor, Cltm F. Kim-bai- l.

G. M. Dodge.
Roads and Streets W. F. Baker, chair-

man: Thomas Maloney, Ed Canning. A. L
English. C. A. Beno, e W. Van Brunt,
J. K. Cooper. L. Everett.

Prks A. C. Graham, chairman; H. G.
McGee. F. O. Gieason. Frank Peterson. L.
H. Cutler. Wiihara Moore. V. A- - Maurer,
J. P. w nsnieids.

Entertainment H. H. Van Brunt, chnir-- l

man; J. F. Wilcox. W. E. McConnet. Gue
Louie, William Coppock. E. W. Hart.

S. Wright.
Grievance Thomas Maloney. chairman;

Dr. D. Macrae. T. J. ?hugart, C. M. Ather-txi- n.

Hubert Tin ley, Elmer E. Smith.
Membership Dr. H. B. Jennings, chair-

man: J. E. Hollenbeck, F. D. Empkie. R.
C. Peregoy. H. A. Quinn. George W. Reye,
F J. Schnorr.

Publicity W. P. Hughes, chairman. M. F.
Rohrer. E. 8. Damon. Dr. Frederick H.
Holllngsworth. Louis Simon. L. Zurmueh-le- n.

J. E. .Wallace. George H. Miyna.
FinancV-- C. E. Price, chairman; T. G.

Turner. J. G. Wadsworth. F. T. True. John
J. Splnd. er. Sam Snyder, W. W. Hanthom.

Buildings F. E. Cox. chairman: Chris
Jensen. X. P. Anderson, E. A. Wicknam,
Charles R. Eves. Robert Wallace, H. A.
Woodbury, Thomas Green.

Fred Toll Charged
with Poker Playing

J. 3L Selzer Files Information, with
Justice Cooper Making1 Case on

Pool Hall Stan.

J. M. Seller, living at 1837 Seventh ave-
nue, filed an lnlormation in the court of
Justice J. K. Cooper yesterday afternoon
charging- - Fred Toll, alieged proprietor of a
pool hall at 930 West Broadway, with keep-
ing a gambling house. ,

Selxer Informed County Attorney Hess
that while he had not gone up against the
game himself in Toll's place, but be was
kcquainted with men who had. According
tr fiMlmtr Toll hna eortr1itrlw.f a fi 1 !! H vul
potter game in a small room back of the
soot hall for several months and that Toll
Usually "aat la tha game"- and. scooped In
regularly his "rake- - off."" - ' "

A warrant for the arrest of Toll was
issued by Justice Cooper and placed in
th hands of Constable Baker for execu-
tion.

WORK O RITER-TO-RIT- ER ROAD

Metl Callaa far Tawreelar ta
DateraaitM Roate.

E. W. Weeks of Guthrie Center, who is In
charge of the "River to River"' state highe
way project has requested Charles R. Han-na- n,

jr.; the local chairman, to call a
meeting for next Tuesday morning to de-

termine definitely the route this road wtll
follow through Pottawattamie county.

In his letter to Mr. Hannan, Mr. Weeks
to whom the matter had been referred after
the meeting held last week, aaid that only

I one route could be followed this
county. As here are three proposed there
is prospect of a lively and Interesting meet- -
Ing. The three routes for which, the various
towns In Pottawattamie county are work-
ing ara: The one along the Rock Island
right-of-wa- y; one leading through Quick

. and Oakland. and tha third ennninu-
through Treynor and Carson.

If the attendance warrants it, tha meet- -
j ing. which has been called for 10 a. ol, will

hel1 ln tha county court house, other
j wise it oa at tne Grand heteL
j

irPEKTHOBJ LOOK OVER DITCH
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as as ability.

intsrescs of an uidivHiual must nut enter route. They formed a pretty tired bunch
into any consideration whatever. ley r:ached the Kiel hotel last nt

Tlnley of tha Boartl of Eiiuca-- .ns after the trip.
Uon Is deeply Interested In tha and j Today the wiil meet in
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Tha members of the Board of County
sPrvteors spent yesterday "hiking" over
tna proposed route of tho Pony Creek
drainago ditch, against the establishment

there ha. been conld,r.bla ob--
Jection. Before further considering the
project the supervisors desired to make a

, , . , .rso.iai uivesugauon at tne proposed

county for consideration of business in aon- -
nctlon wit!l tha Pottawattamie-Harriso- n

drainage district.
Thursday the supervisors of Pottawatta-

mie county will hold a session as a drain--
ttBl &ard for further consideration of the
Pouy creek and Honey creek ditches.

Masrtsisa
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Axe

Wiil V. Rice. Crofton. Nb --. 35
Elaie C. Cailisou. OaaJand. Ia ju
P. H. Hannan. Council Bluffs 32
tiartruda C. Howe. Council Bluffs jfi

Rasil Estsita Trsaftm.
These transfers were reported tit Tha

Baa April IS by tha Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council EluffJ:
doren C Nelson and wife to Gonra

L Dolder, lot L blork S. Babbitt
Placa add to Council Biuffa. w. d. - fl.OOt

Alphonsa Wilson and wita to Fred ft.
smith, lot 2. biock i. aackett's add.
to Council Blufts. w. d

O. B. Polk and wifs to Mary E.
Littlcfleld. lots 7 and . block t.Payusa tk Palmer's add to Council
Bluffs, w. d SOS

Peter C. Peterson and wife to Martin
Higgina. lota la. 19 and 3. Peterson s
si.li. of part of ouUot D, McClel-
land, la., w. d..... rs

C. S. Haselton to G. T and E. A.
lot 14. block 7. Evans' Zd

Bridge add to Council Biuffa. w. d . SCO
E- - A. and wife to C at .V.

W. Ry Co.. lot L block U. Mullin's
sub to Council Biufm. w. d. sos
"aanu Trust Co. to A. Franeta.
lor 4, bioca 5, Bay isa Paimar's
add to Council bluffs, w d ios

C L. Drunim t J. A-- F Porter and
A. N'. F'luntatn, lot 13. b..-- k aRillnjad add. to Council Elurfa. w d 7S

Iowa Land and Lot Co. to C. U. Dtll.n,
7. bicck i.I, iMntoiii Lat add. ta

t'ouncU E.uffi. a, c. d.. .
Louis H. jacKson and w" to H. 8.

C 1ms L I I I in bioca tand kits . 7. 4 La biocn a w ei- -
.i-- s ri.Tet sua. la tuuuai iiiutla.

W. d

Saffrajista EiTe FaJlinj Out and Two

Leaders Sesijii Jobs.

dlTESTIOS CP WEALTH A2EES

Peealgeat Shaw Waata ortety Qaeeaa
a. a at Maweyrel Class te Lea, aaet

mfrereaew ef Oialaw la
EsBreseeel.

WASHINGTON, April 30 Four of the
"old line" leaders In the National American
Woman Sufrrigo association klckeil over
tho traces today and ref ined to follow tha
administration Owing to opposition to cer-

tain of the policies of Rev. Dr. Anna How-

ard Sliaw, president of the oi aanixatlon.
Mrs. Rachel Foster Avery, first vice pres-

ident and Mrs. Harriet Taylor Cpton.
treasurer, resigned their positions. Their
resignations were made at a meeting ot
the executive committee.

Both rM. Avery and Mrs. Upton co ri-

ser ted to serve one month longer, but de-

clared that their successors muet be ap-

pointed by that time.
MIfs Shaw is strongly in favor of having

prominent society women and women of
wealth Identified actively with the suffrage
work, while the twi "insurgents. " it Is
said, are opposed to this policy, believing
that In the long run the movement wiil suf-
fer more than it will gain by such help.
Wherefore they had lnng been active up-

holders of tha administration they finally
resolved to quit the erganixatlon.

iasrtf Before Coanssittees.
Respectful attention was given the speak-

ers representing the suffrage association,
when they appeared before the woman
suffrage committee of the senate and the
Judiciary committer of tho house today to
urge their cause.

Both committees were urgnd to vote on
the proposition, the suffragists Indicating
that they would prefer unfavorable action
to no action at all.

Mrs. Harriet Taylor Upton of Ohio had
no little fun witn tho house committee
by begging it to report against the reso-
lution providing for a constitutional
amendment allowing vomen to vote. 3ha
said she represented merely
and household." and that she was "one
of the best housekeepers In the room."

"Gentlemn. she asked smilingly, "why
don't you report against this resolution
and give us your reasons for It. We know
you are not going to vote for it. We
know also you are not going to vote
against us; you are just going to do
nothing at ail. Tou certainly are not
afraid of us. We haven't any votes and
can't hurt you. Please then, vote against
us and tell us why you da It. Please, gen-

tlemen, won't you do this? This Is ail
we ak, and it Is not very much."

Miss Phoebe Couxins apepared in oppo-

sition to woman suffrage and spoke for
an hour.

Daaahter Also Have Row.
The forecasted storm broke in the nine-

teenth continental congress of tha Na-

tional Society ot the Daughters of tha
American Revolution today and tha ad-

ministration forces ware sustained in their
first, skirmish with the opposing faction.
Tha contest centered around Miss Mary
R, Wilcox,, reoording secretary-genera- l,

who, after a parliamentary wrangle, was
censured by tha far issuing a cir-

cular criticising t Mrs. Matthew T. Scott,
tha president gnjferai iif the society,, in

her dismissal at Miss Agnes Gerald, a
eierk. t Contiajewtar1. tiailt for sUgs4

Tha question of disciplining Miss WUcox
was presented to tha convention by Mrs.
Scott, In her report as chairman of the na-

tional Board of 'management. Instantly
there was a chorus of voices claiming
recognition from the chair. Mrs. John C.

Ames of Illinois was recognized and aha
moved that the board's recommendation be
adopted.

This was signal for further pandemon-
ium. Miss Wilcox arose and endeavored to
read a statement defending her course, but
was Interrupted and declared out of order,
because she was discussing the subject mat-

ter of the board's resolution and not Miss
Ame's motion. A parliamentary wrangle
ensued and the convention was thrown into
confusion. The parliamentarian of the so--
ciety finally was called to the rescue and

bn order was rastorea miss wucox said
j 1' h a1 offended the president general
personally or on the society, she was very
sorry, but she hail only tried to right what
she believed to be a wrong. Far the last
part of the remarks aha was again declared
out of order. By a distinctive viva voce
vote the mot on to censure then Was cancel.

Wester Wernew at D. A. R. Caaia-raa-

Several well-know- n western women are
among the hundreds ln attendance upon
the annual congress of tha Daughters of
the American Revolution. Mrs. Bertha
Lincoln Heustis. who is Iowa's candidate
for vies president general of the national

She spent her early girlhood In Canton,
China, where her father was at that time

i eonsul, but lived for several years before
her marriage here In Washington, where
.U. has a huge following arnng the
Daughters. She first came Into prominence
t the national congress of the Daugthers

v. .Mh.ri k k.. i. ih. tirn,..im
; "J - .

her fine voice attracting much attention.
Mrs. Heustis Is a member of a large num-

ber of women's organizations, among when
are tha Colonial Dames, the League of
American Pen Women, Society of Iowa
Musicians and the Dubuque Woman's club,
and will attend tiia biennial convention of
women's clubs In Cincinnati as a delegate.
She has been three times regent of her
chapter of the Daughters of the American
Revolution and bvfura her election to that
ofr.es served as vice regent.

A "beauty of Uie went" Is Mrs. DoanU
MacRaa, jr., regent of tho Council Bluffs
chapter. The chapter haj a membership
of IS and has one other delegate to the
congress, Mrs. Thomas Metcalfe of Council
Biuffa

Mrs. Gaalt af Omaha, at Csagma.
Mrs. Andrew Kelby Gault cumes to the

congress from Omaha as regent of the
Omaha chapter. She served for three yeais
as state secretary of the Daughters and
baa been active In tha work for a number
of years. Mia Gault boasts distinguished
ancestry and Is eligible to tha Descendants
of tha Mayflower, the Colonial Dumes and
tha Society of United otat.--- s Daughters of
lhli She la daughter of tho lata Judge Su
Julian Cox. who was prominent ln tha
early history of Minnesota.

SISTERS-IM-LA- W MEET DEATH

Sire. Charles Alia aaaal Mr. Taaaue
All a. Straelt ky Tra la at

Llaewla..

LIXCOLX. April 20. Mrs. Charles Allen
and Mrs. Thomas Allen, sisters-in-la-

ere struck by an Incoming Burlington
train ac a here tualght and

killed. The horse they were driving
became unmanageable and ran ln Lont uf.
the eng'ne.

BaklM Straagl)
by croup, coiigtts or eoida are Instantly re--

j ileved and quickly c ired with Dr. King's
Nw Dieuvry. uta sold tLwJL For1 sale

lake- laapartlwai ef Prapoeeil Rotate j society. a woman of personal magnet-Bcfot- re

Arties;. inm well unuaual executive

day's

Lktcaara.

ZjQ

Karsea,

Wicaham

lot

Novaa.

"wifehood

congress

crossmg
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UCE5SE MEN CLAIM GAIN
!

City Elections Held Generally Over i

South. Dakota.

SHARP FIGHT PUT UP AT PIEItRE

Bats. Capital anal Fart Merre Ga
Dry ky ram 11 Majorities

Hesiestaks Win Ita
Fight.

SIOCX Crrr, April M. Interest in the
municipal contests throughout So'ith Da-

kota today centered in the license question.
Up to a late hour tonight the returns show
a cloee contest.

The following towns which were wet be-

fore went dry: Centervtlle. VJborg, East
Sioux Falls. Pierrt, Volga, White Lake,
Howard and Redfield.

Those dry before and going wet are:
Andover. Avon. Armovr. Canova, Dalton,
Franklin. Miller and Gettysburg.

From reports received the license element
has lost twelve tewns. but it is said these
will be made up in gains from localities
not yet reporting. It is further daimed
trat the total vote of the state on tha
question will show a gain for license

The following towns went wet: Elk
Point. Bridge Water, Sturgia, Plankton.
Clear Lake. Spencer,' Kimball. Yankton.
Madison, Scotland. Huron. Sioux Falls.
Millbank. Peever, Wlllmet. Andover, Avon,
Armour. Canova. Dalton. Fauikton. Lester,
Miller. Gettysburg, Mitchell, Lead, Dead-woo- d.

Rapid City.
The following went dry: White Lake,

Centervlile, Pierre, Fort Pietre, Redfield,
Sissiton, Sherman, Viborg, Groton, East
Sioux Falls, Volga, Howard. Gnyvllle.

LlniM at Miteaoll.'
MITCHELL. S. D April 20. (Special

TelegramJ The city erection today brought
out a good vote within 3Uu of the registered
vote being cast. License carried by a ma-
jority of 108. an increase of sixty aver last
year. A. E. Hitchcock was
mayor over William Koch by a majority of
176. Tha biggest fight of the election was
on justice of the peace. F. C. Drake win-

ning over J. G. Mark ham. gresent incum-
bent by a major ty of twelve. C. E. Reeves,
J. J. McDougall, Dr. J. McCarty and John
Nichols were elected aldermen, all ex-

cept McCarty being over op-

position.

Hsaiestakt Mlaa Wlu Oat.
DEAD WOOD, 3. D . April 20. (Special

Telegram.) In an unusually quiet election
in which. Lead polled tha largest vote, over
2.30s, the citisen's ticket backed by the
Homestake, won out today ln the city elec-
tion by 0 majority, tha labor union elect-
ing one aderman. The city went wet by
70e. The citizen's ticket also triumphed at
Deadwood, where Major Adams was re--
elected by 304 majority, and the wets se--
cured a majority of aOO.

Weta at RapM Cltr.
RAPID CITY, S. D., April 30. iSpecial

Telegram.) The first election under the
commission plan resulted in the closest
voting ever done in tha city. Dr. R. J.
Jackson was elected over Fred J. Rugg, a
prominent merchant, by three majority.
Members of the Board of Commissions are:
W. M. Dodge, James Brennan, A. L. Over-pec- k,

and for fourth commissioner, John P.
McElroy and John D. Patten are tied. The
weta won by L3 majority, and the referen-
dum of a franchise recently granted to the
Electric Light and Gas company by the old
council, was killed by C8 majority. Rugg
was defeated as candidate for mayor, and
Patton and McElroy wilt probably ask for
a recount.

Dellraf Oaeratlow Sswweaafml.
CRESTON. Ia.. April 20. Special.) Man-

ager George Atkinson of the Creston Mu-

tual Telephone company recently under-
went an operation In Chicago for the re-

moval of the ganglion which had formed
on one of tha nerves extending over tha
top of the brain and down through bis
face. So delicate aa operation was It that
at first Chicago's greatert surgeon. Dr.
Murphy, refused to ope raw. but finally at
the aasUrta.'Uie of Mr. Atkinson, who real
ised it meant his one chance for life, the
operation was performed, and word comes
from Chicago to friends here that the
trial was successful, and so far tha pa
tient is doing well and has bright hopes
for recovery. In order to reach tha trouble
a horseshoe piece of the scalp, over the
left eye was removed and then replaced
by a silver plate, the hair all shaved from
the head, and following the operation the
head, and neck Inclosed In a plaster east
with only enough of an opening to leave
the eyes, nose and mouth free, and tn this
condition be la obliged to remain con
stantly in a sitting position to avoid tha
least pressure on the afflicted pert. It
has now been a wees, since the operation.

' Manrleat Sisty-Tve- w Years.
FORT DODGE. Ia.. April 20. 3pecial.)

Today is tha marriage anniversary of two
prominent Iowans. Mr. and Mra Israel C.
treen and tats year marks the sizry-eecon- d

year of their married life. On tha slxiletfi
wedding day a great celebration was bald,
relatives coming from all over tha oountry,
but this year the day will be observed
quiet!y, a Mrs. Green has been confined ta
bar bed for many months past, only her
wonderful vitality keeping her alive. Mr.
Green is yet aa hale and hearty as a much
younger man, Tbe Greens ar Quakers and
very charming is the story of their mar-
riage with the queer customs of this sect.
At Seneca meeting house la Jamestown. O.,
occurred r.a ceremony, when Rachel Moor-m-a

a aad Iaraei Green arose and repeated
logst bar the marriage vow, so long un-
broken. Tha children bam ta this long
and happy uaiua were T. H. Green af Mia- -

neapolis. Mrs. Garretson of Oskaloosa. Mrs.
Linnaeus R.iberts of Pittsburg. Pa.; Mrs.
W. P. Hellings of Fort Dodge. R. O. and
W. W. Green of Fort Dodge and two others.

Desanaiatrattasi by Ceet!e.
IOWA CITT. Ia.. April 30. i Special.)

Co-e-ds tn the University of Iowa will stage
an exhibition of fancy dancing, Indian club
drills, etc. Wednesday evening, April 27,

in the university armory, admission oniy
to be granted to a select few who will be
favored by tickets given out by the girls
who appear In the blouses and bloomer be-

fore the mixed audience.
.Under the direction of Miss Alice Wilkin-

son, the classes have been practicing faith-
fully for the exhibition which this year Miss
Wilkinson styles a "demonstration." She
expects that several gymnastic instructors
from other schools ln the state will attend.
All varieties of dancing will ba "demon-
strated."

State Tra 9 haat.
CRESTON, la.. April 20. iRpociaJ.) The

spring tournament of Iowa sportsmen will
hold a state trv shooting event at Bur-

lington early ln May and a program Issued
shows a fine series of events. The tourney
will ba held under tha direction of the
Burlington Gun cltrb, which will unite with
the state organisation ln trying to excel
all state records. Both professionals and
amateurs will be represented. Including
Fred Gilbert. Tom A. Marshall. Charles
Spencer, John Garrett. Wagoner Barber,
Ford. Wetleaf. Adams, Elliott and a host of
others. ,

lawa. 5tw lataa.
FORT DODGE William O. Enoa. a

pioneer died here Monday, death
coming suddenly after an attack of heart,
trouble. His wife and ona son living in tha
went survive htm.

ESTHBTRVTLLE Rev. Edward Campbell,
pastor of tha Presbyterian church, has
resigned, effective May 2. He leaves the
church to become president of Buena Vista
college, Storm Lake, la.
' BELLE PLAINE L. G. Chase and hla
wife., av weUtadoi-oupi- s living near here
were very seriously Injured today whan
they were thrown from the buggy in which
they ware riding when tha horses ran
away. ,

ROCK RAPIDS d. M. Smith, veteraa
and old resident of this place, attempted
to commit suicide today by cutting his
throat with a rasor. Although he slashed
a terrible gash in his throat it la believed
ha will recover.

ONA WA A deal has been consummated
here whereby A. B. Elliott, proprietor of
the Turia Cement Block and Tile factory,
becomes owner of the K. A. Pullen Cement
block factory of this place. New machin-
ery win ba installed and everything put In
first class condition.

CEDAR RAPIDS W. R. Boyd, chairman
of tha finance committee nf the Board of
Education will ba confined to a hospital
for two or three weeks as a result of in-
juries received on the depot platform at
Cedar Rapids last week. There ia a chance
that tha skull is slightly fractued.

IOWA CITT Bending double so as to
give himself breaming space. Albert Folda
with rare presence of mind saved hla life
near tha county farm here whan dirt caved
in a trench where he was at work. Finally.

i after an hour's time workmen succeeded
in digging the man out and ha will live.

IOWA FALLS There la a strong senti
ment ln this city and the adjoining country
in ravor ac a abort agricultural course hare
next wlner. The Commercial club has taken
up tha matter and a committee is now at
work canvassing the city and town to se
cure the necessary SOS signers to guarantee
tne course.

CRESTON Foreclosure on tha second

NEW TORJC. April JO. The present Sen-

sational drop In tha price of potatoes may
mean cheaper food of all kinds. Farmers
ara closing out their supply of old potatoes
for as little as 20 cents a bushel, which is
the lowest price ln many years. Other
foods are also cheaper. Aa a result af Its
investigations the American Agriculturist
for April 21 will say:

"A marked decline baa occurred In the
prices of certain food products. If this de-

cline continues much lunger the commis-
sions that are Investigating high prices wtll
find themselves out of a Job.

"Declines In grain are reflected ln mill
feeds. Wheat bran la now selling In the
west at 8 or SS a ton leas than previous
highest quotations, a decline of 21 per cent,
while middlings hav declined at New Turk
paints about S3 a ton or 13 per cent. Even
cottonseed meal ia off S3 to H or I to 16

per cent. .
"Potatoes have not been so low In years,

wholesale prices at present being at 40 to
5S per cent lower than la November last.
Vast numbers of farmers held on to their

I as S p

illy

ill y f.

mnrtgage of tT.TWl against the Masonlo
Tempie of this city by Che Burlington Sav-
ings bank was rendered tn a decision of tha
district court yetserdav J B. M.irh rep-

resented tha bank as attorney and Thomas
Maxwell argued for the defense.

MARSHA LLTOWN The County Board
of Supervisors today let the contract for
ix reinforced concrete country nrt1rea ta

tha N. M. Mark company of Des Moines,
for XU.0W. The bridges have spans ranging
ln length from thirty to slty feet. Tha
supervisors have Inaugurated a movement
to replace all bridgas ot the county with
concrete ones.

FORT DODGE A good slsed placa af tha)
lower Hp of Jennie Mover was completely
severed Monday morning, when a horse)
hit tha child, the accident being tna moat
peculiar that ever happened In this locality.
Tha horse has a week-ol- d colt and prob-
ably fearful that the child would harm It.
she took the little girl completely una'vares.

HAMPTON The annual meeting of the
Bonne Valley High School Athletla and
Declamatory association Is to be held here
on May 13. There wtil be mora than liw
entries in tha field and track events. Tha
territory embraced In the association ta
tha counties of Kossuth. Wright. Webstar,
Humboldt, Hamilton, Cerro Gordo and
Franklin.

MA RSHALLTOWN While getting ready
to accompany his wlfa down town, Nicholas
Tembush. aged 17, dropped to tha floor
dead of hesx. disease. Wnlle Willis Cham-pil- n.

head carpenter at the Iowa Soldiers'
home, was eating lunch In an uptown
reetaurant. he fell from the stool, stricken
with cerebral anemia, and died In tha
ambulance that was tailing him to tha
hospital.

FORT DODGE The Fort Dodge Printing
company, a recently Instituted printing es-
tablishment In tha city, has purchased the
Post Publishing company and will com-
bine the JoO printing business of both
firms, suspending the publication of tha
Poet indefinitely. H. A. Cook, who haa
been editor of tha sbeet for many years.
is moving to. Montana. This practically
ends the life of a newspaper started fif-
teen years ago' by E. C. Moloney, who for-
sook Iowa for Coos Ba. Ore., several
years ago, and la operating tha Coos ISay
Times.

LOG AX Attorney General H. W. Byars
la investigating matters relative to cutoffs
and abandoned river beds along the west-
ern part of Harrison county and northwest-e- m

part of Pottawattamie county. Follow-
ing the action begun to quits title to Boyer
lake bed and tha finding of the courts
wherein Use-- Huff-Ga- in surveys mads be-
tween tha meandar Una of tha original
survey and tha present channel of the
Missouri liver were held at' fault. Attorney
General Byers extended hla Investigation.'
into Harrison eaunty. Attorney S. H. Coch-
ran estimates tha abandoned river bads
between Boyer lake bed and Holeman'e
island to have an area of about 1.0UA acres,
a good percent of which haa become val-
uable for timber, grass or corn purposes.

LAKE CITY- -J W. Reed of Ida Grove.
resident of the Des Moines & Sioux City?nterurban company, prnaided at a meeting

of the local stockholders and those inter
ested in tha project at Uie opera house
last night. Nearly tho entire male popu-
lation of the town turned out enthusiastic-
ally. Mr. Read, said that' Sfi.ftll was sffll
owed to the engineering company that
made tha survey and. thaS until this whs
paid off. valuable data and profiles would
be withheld. He alaovsaid) that ha counl
not absolutely guarantee that the road
would ba a certainty, but be declared that
the route through Lake City was the moat
feasible and prooable, but added that ha
would consent to having the route changed
rather than have the present .stockholders
lose what they have 'nvested m the enter-
prise. He aa.il that If tnat road was to go
through on the artgineii survey Lake City-a- na

would have to get busy. A committee
was appointed from Lake City and ad-
joining towns ta- - solicit funds proportionate
to tha amount of tha indebtedness that
snouid ba assumed by them.

A persistent cough, ruould not be neg-
lected. Caamoarlaia's Cough, Remedy will
cure It.

potatoes en til tha lata winter or spring
market and are now glad to get rid of their
stock at 35 cents a bushel, whereas a year
ago they were wholesaling as Chicago at
11 a bushel at this time.

"Butter has declined per cent; eggs
have gone dowa. as usual In the spring.
Even beef cattle have no mora than held
the high quotations of March and hogs
are a trifle off, although still very high,
and prices of sheep and lambs weil main-
tained. There has . Sean a break In the
price ot hay at country points ln the west;
beans ars also cheaper.

"Altogether Indications multiply that a
reaction ln food prices has taken place.
With good crops In 1!0 w may expect tha
prices ot ioou lo consumers to ba con-
siderably lower than during tha last twelve
or eighteen months, although we do not
look for a return of the phenomenally low
prices of ten or twenty years ago.

"Cold weather this .wh may do con-
siderable damage ta the fruit crop but
there hi ample time for spring grains to fee
reseedest whorever tha sprouting crop baa
been badly frosted."

"

Cheaper Spuds May Mean
Wholesale Cut in Prices

When You Think
Of th paist which susty vrosaaa experiane wita vary
saoath is saatee tha gaarlaasaa and 'tindraaes always assoui-ta- d

wuu womanhood seem to ba almost mirada.
Wbtlit ia lasHtral aa woman rebels against what aha re-

gards as natural acoesairy there is sm wear aa was would
aw gladly Bw (raw froos this rasarruif period of paia.

Dr. PforWo Pmwrtf frmcMpttm mamjs vn afrwatg mmd mic
wo, isf frs fAaas frwasfeai trtm pla.
tt wtJist rialartty, mabtma latlsmtm
sBatfToav hmmm crsrJM md hth
ssvaio pxism.

Sack woarnaa era iavitod to soawult Dr. Piarao by Utaar,
jro. AJI cures a osumk a atnetiy privets and saw redly

VV

"If
Wr.to without tear and without Na to World's Piupessary MoeV
, R. V. Pioroo, M. D., Pmukat, Budalo, N Y.

It yoat wmut a book that bulla all afxxjt woman's i leasee, and bow to aura
thsna at boeaa. send 21 easa-oe-at stampa to Dr. Piorco So pay coat of mailing
eYy, astd bo will scad yoo frw oooy ot bis treat rJMNwaad-pag- a illasrratad
Gumma Sanaa Medical Adviser revised, ate editwaa, ia paper cosora.
la baortioms clotii-busdia- g, 31 stssaoa.


